[The modern organ- and function-sparing surgical treatment in oncology].
The results of organ-sparing treatment of patients with cancers of the breast, uterine cervix, endometrium and ovary are described in the paper. A prospective randomized clinical study launched in 1995 at Petrov's Research Institute of Oncology comprised cases of above 700 patients with breast cancer, around 300 women with cancer in situ and with microinvasive cancer of the uterine cervix and 83 patients with initial endometrial cancer. The results of the above treatment (segment resection + axillar dissection + radiotherapy) were shown to be similar to those obtained after Petey-Dyson mastectomy (5-year survival of 86.7% versus 88.8%, p = 0.81). The risk of local recurrence was increasing in patients with the tumors' diameter of more than 1 cm who were not treated by radiotherapy. The total regression of tumors was registered in 70% of patients with initial endometrial cancer after hormone therapy by progestagens and antiestrogens; 20% of them maintained the reproductive function.